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head out and leaving only a tube. It is at 
this time, when the larvae are nearly ma
ture, that the untidy blotches of faeces 
pushed from the entrance hole are most 
obvious. 

With one exception, all the larvae seen 
had these habits. The individualist was JI1 

the open, during the day, feeding on the 
upper surface of a hollyhock leaf. 

At Vernon, hollyhock was the only ob
served host. Heinrich (1921. Some Le
pidoptera likely to be confused with the 
pink bollworm. Jour. Agric. Research 20 
(11):807-836, pIs. 93-109. Noctuelia, p. 
829-830), recorded N. rufofascialis lar
vae from the pods 0 f A butilon, M alvas
trum, Wissadula, and Sida, all malvaceous 

INTRODU CTION INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA OF TWO 
SPECIES OF JAPANESE CERAMBYCIDAE (Coleop' 
tera) .-Semanotus japonicus Lacordaire.-On April 3, 
1917, the late Max H. Ruhm ann collected a fine cer· 
ambycid a t the outskirts of Vernon, B.C., on the flow
ers of a native shrub. This specimen was given to 
the late R alph Hopping of Vernon, specialist on the 
Lepturini, who marked it as a new species but re
mained suspicious and did not describe it. While ex
amining materials in the collections of the California 
Academy of Sciences recently , I recognized it as S. 
japonicum. Dr. E. C. Van Dyke tells me that in Japan 
the species breeds in a cupressi ne tree, Cryptomeria 

plants, at Brownsville, Texas. He report
ed that the larvae pupate in a thin cocoon, 
either in the empty seed pod or on the out
side of the plant. H e gave no figures of 
the insect, but it is possible he was dealing 
with the typical subspecies. All the speci
mens seen at Vernon were smaller and 
more brightly colored than the typical 
form, white and red instead of ash gray 
and reddish brown . The larval colors 
were almost exactly those of the adults. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS-I am indebted 
to Dr. T. N. Freeman of Ottawa, Ont., 
for identifying the reared moths and cit
ing Heinrich's paper j and to Mr. Ben Sug
den of Armstrong, B.C., for the illustra
tions. 

japonica. Since there are a number of Japanese far
mers in the Vernon district, it is probable that the 
Ruhmallll speci men emerg-ed from furniture or crating 
lumber in some settler's effects. 

Callidium rufipenne Motschulsky. Professor G. J. 
Spencer h as kindly allowed me to record that in 
March , 1927, at Vancouver, B.C., he reared a series 
of small reddish cerambycid from some wood of Jap
anese origin. One of the se beetles is now in the Lins
ley Gressitt collection in the California Academy of 
Sciences, and agrees perfectly with Japan ege examples 
of C. rufipenne.-Hu!(h B. Leech , Calif. Acad. Sci ., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

NEW LITERATURE 
CATALOGUE OF THE ODONATA OF CANADA. NEW

FOUNDLAND AND ALASKA.-Francis C. White
house. Reprinted from th e Tran saction s of the Royal 
Canadian In s titute, Vol. XXVII, No. 57, October, 
1948. 

In the author's word s in his introduction, I'th is is 
a recapitul ation of the recorded data on the odo ll ate 
fauna occurring north of the international ooundary; 
givi ng di s tribution; life zones within the territory cov
ered; a li s t of the papers from which the records a re 
taken , or are cited, in the text; flight periods, and 
selected refe rences to descriptions and figure s .. for 
full bibliographies of species described prior to 1910, 
the reader is referred to th e indispensable pages of 
Mutton ski's Catalogue, to which the second numbers 
in thi s list refer." The fir st numbers are presumably 
the author's own, since he does not state their source. 

One hundred and eighty -six species are recorded 
from Newfoundland and Laurador, every province and 
the Northwest Territories, to the Yukon and Alaska; 
British Columbia is represented as the Mainl and, Van
couver Island and the Qu ee n Charlotte Islands. The 
zones u sed are those of Merria m. " Capitals are used 
where the species find s optimum condition s in the zone 
indicated; lower case where the species extends only 
part way into the zone or is sca rce there." Thi s last 

featur e constitutes a very useful item in any cata]o~ue 
and so do the High t pe riods wh ich have been taken 
from all records; whe re these " are too scant to repre
sent the fli ght period fully, then first and las t dates 
are gi ven in suggestioll that the imag-o life centres 
1I p Oll these." 

Th e list of references includes over 156 titles, the 
latest di s tributional li sts of the various spe cifi ed areas 
being printed in heavy ty pe. At the end of the cata
logue is an index cont ailling ge nera alph abetically ar
ranged with species in eac h genus also alphabetically 
arranged. 

Beyond a couple of trifting typographical erro rs, the 
compiling, editing and priJlting is perfect to the last 
punctuation mark , which is a real achie vement in so 
detailed a n undertakin g. The paper is heavy a nd ser
viceable as it would need to be) or it wou ld be worn 
to shreds in the hands of any worki n!( odonatis t. 

The author pays a glowing tribute to Dr . E. M. 
Walker, Dean of Canadian students of Dragon fiies, 
who se past efforts constitute at least 80 percent of 
the m a terial in this Catalogue. In the opinion of the 
reviewer) all entomologists ill Canada owe an equally 
heavy debt of gratitude to Mr. Whitehou se for this 
extremely painstaking and inclusive piece of work . 

-G. J. SPENCER 




